Westinghouse Electric Company
164 E. Mount Gallant Rd., Rock Hill, SC 29730 USA
EHS Primary Contact (Safety) x6174 / (704) 697-6174

Business Hours
Regular business hours: Monday – Friday, 8:00 AM – 5:00 PM

Security
Global Security E-Mail globalsecurity@westinghouse.com
Access Programs E-Mail accessprograms@westinghouse.com
Global Security Command Center securitycommandcenter@westinghouse.com / (412) 374-5433 or (412) 374-2020

Emergencies
Building 3 there are four emergency Red phones to dial 9-1-1 from. Otherwise individuals may dial from cell phone.
In the event you see a fire or smoke from a **Fire**:
- Activate the nearest wall mounted pull station
- Evacuate the building
- Report the location and brief extent of the fire
If emergency **Medical** assistance is needed, York County, EMS should be contacted immediately
Call 9-9-1-1 immediately with a patient experiencing chest pains, shortness of breath, altered level of consciousness or uncontrollable bleeding.
The Rock Hill site has three (3) AEDs, (Automatic External Defibrillators), for trained personnel;
- Two in building Three
- One in building Four

Amenities
Building 3 Market C Vending

There are two Assembly Areas